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DATE: November 4, 1958 

TO: Thomas J. Kelly, Metropolitan Sheriff 

FROM: W. D. MoKee, Criminal Intelligenoe 

( 
SUBJECT: J:nl~JL~L_~WICR CUBAN REVOLUTIONARY ACTIVITIES 

On October 23, 1958 Agent A. L. Tarabochia oon
taoted Mrs. Gladys Lebowioh at her residenoe located at 
217 Atlantic Isle with referenoe to alleged traffio in 
arms by Cuban Revolutionaries. 

Mrs. Lebowich stated that she had noticed some 
activity about ten days before and had notified this 
orrioe. 

This agent gave Mrs. Lebowioh his private phone
number and advised her to oontaot him in oase of any
aotivity in the vicinity. 

Respeotfully submitted, 

w. D. McKee, Criminal Intelligence
Supervisor 

a·,e ~cic..c:G. 
A. L. Taraboohia 
Intelligenoe Agent 
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DA!E: Julr 22, 1958 

TO: !homa. J. Kelly, Metropolitan Sheritt 

VIA: W. Do McKee, Criminal Intelligenc. 

FROM: Frank Kappel, Intelligence Agent 

SUBJECT: SUSPICION VIOLATION NEUTRALITY ACT. 
SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT 

Approximatel, 9:45:J:M. 7-20-58, received a 
phone call trom Mrs. Glad,'a ebowich ot 217 Atlantic 
Isle, WI 7-0121. 

Mrs. Lebowicb .tated that activit,. had picked 
up at 211 Atlantic 1.1.. When a.k.d to .laborat••• to 
the activit" Mr•• Lebowich .tated numerous v.bicle. 
had been vi.i.iog 211 this past week end, being Jul,. 
18, 19, and 20th. All vehicle. occupied b,. trom two 
to five males, all appearing to be ot Latin extraction, 
po.sibl, Cuban. Vi.its are limited trom 1$ minutes 
to two hours. Mrs. Lebowich further stated she had 
observed no boxes, cartons, or parcels being transported
into the house, and that as we convers.d on t he phone, 
a booth similar to one de.crib.d b,. complaintant in 
LongbottolU report ot Jul,. 7, 1958, a man had ju.t gone 
pa.t her (Lebowich's) hoae toward residence at 211. 

This agent arrived at Atlantic Isle approxi
matel,. 10:20 P.M., July 7, 1958, and tound no vehicle. 
about the premi.... Four males w.r. seated in back
yard ot 211 Atlantic Isle. All appeared to be Cubans,
speaking in toreign language. At approximately 10:40 
P.M. I was contacted by Mrs. Lebowioh in front of her 
residence, 217 Atlantic Isle, and she alated the last 
vehicle lett 211 approximatel,. tive minutes prior to 
this agent'. arrival, and had a 1958 Florida 1-339$0. 
A cOlete check disclo.ed 1-339$0 is registered to 
V. Mo rain, 731 E. 3 Place, Hialeah, on 1956 Ford 
Victo ia. 

At approximatel,. 11:00 P.M. all tour male. 
retired to the hou.e and thereafter only llghts burn
ing were in the livingrooa, with drapea drawn. At 
approximately 11:30 P.M. a yatch came past both 217 
and 211, and made a circle arojnd a amall laland 
located approximatel,. 100 yards Northea.t ot 211 
Atlantic Isle, and lett by same val it had entered. 
The boat appeared to be a 20 toot cabin crulser, aDd 
the name on the rear appeared to be "Adrinne Flo", 
hovever, due to lack ot llghting, I vas unable to 
determine It this name ls correct. No contact ..de 
between thls boat and occupants ot 211 Atlantic I.le. 

,.... \ 
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Surveillance continued without consequence,
and approxl.-te17 12:40 A.M. lights in residence 211 
were extinguished, occupants apparentl7 retired for 
the night. Surveillance wal discontinued. 

Investigation will contInue. 

Respectfull,. IU 

~~~ 
Prank Kappel
Intelligence Agent 

}-7.. 




DATE: July 11, 1958 CASE 122428-A 

TO: Tho... J. KellJ, Metropolitan Sheritt 

PROM: BOJ Longbotto., Intelligence Agent 

SUBJECT: 	 808PIC10l' V10LATlOI' NEUTRALITY Af1r 
Supple..ntarJ Report 

On Thursdal, Jul, 10, 1958 the writer and 
a••l.tant Chiet F. !. Barris Intervle.ed Mr•• LBBOWICB 
again in re.ponae to a telephone call tro. her to the 
oftice, that there .as rene.ed actlvitl there. 

Mr.. ~CH
 Intoraed U8 that abeut 9:00 
P.M. Jul, 	9, 1958 there had been two tough looklas 
..n there, and .o.e actlvltl bad taken place duri. 
the night. She bad .e.n nothlns .1••• 

Park.d In the dri•••a7 ot the ho..e was a 
1957;;'Dtlao bard-top two ton. green, bearing a 1957 
Fla. ceue #111-4100$. '!'hI. tag 1. 1••ue4 to HARG 
DAVl ,i.x.Ei7w. a.certained the r.ntal qent to 
be PHYL~S M!iks ot L7on. 8ea1t1. 25 St. and Bl.eaJD. 
Boule.ard. 

• MYBRS lat01"lled us that the t.nant at 
the au.p.e hou•• i.U._!~the l.a•• a. belas 
JULIO DEL • and HARIA ~~A LOBYARO hi. wlte. 
Ue 1. an A torn.,. tro. Ba.ana Caba. Be 1. not kDOWIl 
to be ~x.~1ft politic.. Be foraer.l,. 11••d at 1610 
S.W. 2 A.e. A phone Daaber h. ga•• eh.ek.d to lS30 
...V. ,l.t Court. ~ , 

. .' H. baa 800d Nter.nc... .One 1. :MIG ft! , 
Vice Pr••tdent ot Pan Aa.rlcan Bank, H.ad ot Por ,n 
Dlvl.10n. Anoth.r 1. a pr~t.a.or at the Uni.er.lt7• .'iu... M!DS app ....d n.rveou. and up ••t. 
durlns the Intervl.w which could po.albl, b. attrlbut.d 
to the tact that ah. barned her finger with a cigarette
prior to our .1.1t. Sh.~. att•.,tlna to ••11 the 
houl. to .ubj.ct. ' 

'I . .';, ~ 

Mia•• MIIRS latoraed ua ahe had rec.i••d co.
plaint. fro. LBBOVICH about nolle fro. IU.p.ct. In the 
palt. She r.co...nd••Ulp.ct high17 1ft an7 r ••p.ct. 

Inv••tls&tloD contiDulac. 

http:pr~t.a.or
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DATE:; 	 lull 7, 19$8 Case Bo. 22ft,28-.a 

TO: 	 T. A. Buchanan, Oh1er 
Detect1ve D1vislon 

FROM: 	 Detective RC7 Longbotto. 

VIA: 	 F. !. Harril, Assistant Chiet 

SUBJEC~: 	 Susp1cion Violation .eutrallt,. Act 

Received informatlont rom Detective BILL lAOlCSOB 
that he had inf'oraation second hand about ao.e UDusual aotivi
t1ea occurring near the SllPnilfa1ea Caua.var on the .trip.
Hi. Qom.p;Lalnant vas lira. GLADYi LEBOWICB ot 217 Atlantic Isle, 
telephone WI 7-0121. 

At .bout 11:00 a ••• on 7-3-.$8 Detect1 ve )(APpaL and 
the v ritel" interviewed Mr.. LBBOWIOB vho iDtormed us that her 
husband 1. a doctor in Xev York Cit7, and she 1s -livins at 
217 A.tlantic Ille alone until Ihe j01nl her baaband in .ev 
York. She state!~bout one aonth ago a Cuban, whose n_ she 
pronounced as "C~LA", rented the house at 211 Atlantio Isl., 
vhich 1s the a.cond houa••alt ot her, that linee th.a th.r. 
have heen about twent,. Cuban _1.. coaing and goiDl" all h~ 
ot the night and a lot 0 t noi.e and contuaio.. She stat.4 that 
abe ba.baeen package. b.ing taken into the place, a description 
ot which ahe val unable to turnilh, except that so_ ot tha. 

took two .en to carr,.. One t1me the garage waS so tull tbat 
the,. could not get a car in. She atat04there are wo... th.r. 
aDd t vo children and that two negro h.lp 1iv. on the prea1se•• 
SU further atated that on h.sdaf, lu1,. 1, 19$8 at about 
9:30 .... a cabin cruiser 0... paat her houae up the oanal 
that runs on the north and real" ot her house. It val 1&1'" 
enough to put out to sea. She .a1d it vaa dark but the lights 
trOll the OA Sl'AVAYS, although cU.., lighted it en01l&h tor her to 
••e that it vaa • cabin oruiser. Sinoe then ahe atated the 
place baa b••n al quiet aa the ·proverbial ~e." 

W. attempted to contact Agent AAIIJOPORD ot tbe 
Ou.to.. Ageno7, PR 9-28,6, in an atteDlPt to aeeit th1. II1ght
be t he boat he has been reported to be looldJag ror. We were 
UDabl. to contact hi. and will atte.,,' again. ae Jdght have 
a caa. at.ed. 

w. bad a look in the garage which conui••d DO 
contraband at thi. t1... We did not contact the r eaidenta 
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since we felt the place should be kept under surveillance tor 
a while. 

Mrs. LEBOWIOH atate. she vill get ua the Jl8Ja8. ot 
the people there tor ua. 

One ot the c~s parked there is a 1958 Pord tour 
door be~a 1958 Plorida llcenae .0. 1-138106. Tag iasued 
to LIlfO' 0, 1019 S. W. 24 Road. A check with the Recorda 
Seetlon . dioated the naae LIKO BLANCO doe. not appear in our 
riles. 

Mrs. LEBOWICH ottered her houae tor .urveillance 
use all night or tvent1- tour hours It needed. 

The hat.e is a lingle Itor1 CBS single taa111 
residence patDted wbite with blue tria haYing a white barrel 
tile root. 

Investigation eontinuiug. 

or 


